
Questions and Answers 
Q: What comes in the senior package that I bought? 

A: The fall senior t-shirt, the senior hoodie, a yearbook, a grad bash ticket, a prom ticket, and the 

spring senior t-shirt, and your commencement fees. 

 

Q: If I am buying a senior package in payments, what do I get? 

A: You get the whole package if you pay for the package completely (make all 3 payments).  If you 

do not finish paying for your package by November 16th, you will not receive all items. 

                             Breakdown:    Payment 1:  fall t-shirt, hoodie, commencement fees 

                                                      Payment 2:  yearbook and spring t-shirt 

           Payment 3: Grad Bash ticket and prom ticket 

 

Q: Are there any Grad Bash tickets left? 

A:  No, due to our enormous package sales, we do not have any Grad Bash tickets available.  

However, if a senior does not pay for their package in full or chooses to not attend Grad Bash, I will 

sell their ticket.  These few tickets would be announced through Remind (in February) and be on a 

first come first serve basis.  As of right now, there are NO GRAD BASH tickets. 

 

Q: Are packages going to go on sale again? 

A: No, packages were only available from August 1st through September 16th. 

 

Q: How do I order my cap and gown? 

A: On November 17th Herff Jones will be on campus to meet with seniors regarding cap and gowns.  I 

suggest that you order your cap and gown as soon as possible, prices will increase throughout the 

year. 

 

Q: Do I have to pay commencement fees even if I don’t want to participate in senior activities or 

graduation? 

A: Commencement fees help cover the cost of your diploma, the diploma cover, the medallion you 

will receive, the printing of the graduation program, and the graduation ceremony.  Fees are based 

on ALL seniors paying their “fair share”.  Regardless of if a senior wishes to participate, this is a required 

fee. 


